
best wishes for 2023
from malcolm & danny

Local Green Party Councillor Malcolm Wallace & campaigner Danny Lee 
listening to your needs for 2023, working hard in Meon Valley, Winchester & District



Here to HELP: 

If there’s an issue you need to raise, the quickest way to get the problem sorted out is to contact the 
council directly using the numbers above, or you can email customerservice@winchester.gov.uk.
If you’re having a problem with council services, get in touch with Cllr Malcolm Wallace mwallace@
winchester.gov.uk or Danny Lee - djlrover89@gmail.com, both working hard for local residents.

Winchester City Council : housing, council tax,  
benefits, planning etc  01962 840 222  

Useful contacts 
& numbers

Antisocial behaviour  01962 840 222
Bins & recycling, flytipping 0300 300 0013
Bulky waste collection (Biffa) 01962 670706

Citizens advice adviceline 0808 278 7861 (free call) 

Flood line   0345 988 1188
Urgent potholes  0300 555 1388
Power Cut (SSE)  105 (free call) 

Food support  www.winchester.gov.uk/get-help/how-to-get-help

Cllr Malcolm Wallace with  
local campaigner Danny Lee

Pop this on your fridge!



Here to HELP: Useful contacts 
& numbers

Pop this on your fridge!

Reducing waste and recycling

GREEN BIN: clean paper, cardboard, food & drink cans, aerosols,  
plastic bottles without caps; NO OTHER PLASTIC.
BROWN BIN: garden waste only; currently a paid extra service.
GLASS: monthly collection when crate supplied.
SMALLER ELECTRICAL GOODS/BATTERIES: bagged separately,  
placed on top of green or black bin. No light bulbs.
BLACK BIN: household waste that is not recyclable - check for exceptions.

COUNCIL COLLECTION

other recycling

at home 

COUNCIL RECYCLING CENTRES: keep up to date on what is recycled  
- eg clean kitchen baking foil is accepted, light bulbs etc. 
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KERBSIDE RECYCLING: all recycling should be dry and clean

                      Take to a recycling point: all recycling should be dry and clean.  
Some communities have cooperative schemes: consider starting or joining one.

FOOD WASTE: use a compost bin (eg ‘bokashi’ kitchen bin) or garden composter.

SOFT PLASTIC/PACKAGING: many supermarkets are now recycling. 
HARD PLASTIC: Winchester is not yet recycling but Portsmouth Council  
operates collection points. Some garden centres recycle plant pots.
Many other items can be recycled - check our website - scan QR

winchester.greenparty.org.uk/recycle



Here to HELP: Energy saving &  
cost of living advice

HEATING & LIGHTING: the huge increase in the cost 
of energy is worrying many. Local housing has very 
mixed energy efficiency. There are some obvious 
steps we can all take like reducing draughts.  For a 
more complete list of measures visit Energy Saving 
Trust tinyurl.com/warmhomehacks which also has 
advice for disabled people on how to get help with 
energy bills.  
NATIONAL – A new website has been launched that provides information  
on Government support that is available: Help for Households   
helpforhouseholds.campaign.gov.uk 
LOCAL – In addition Winchester Council has launched a website providing 
information on local resources: Cost of living support and information
www.winchester.gov.uk/cost-of-living 
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Whether it’s local council support, recycling and cost saving or any other cost of living 
challenge, your local green party wants to help: check our website for updates and  
signposts for support - winchester.greenparty.org.uk/here-to-help/

‘Find help at our website 
see below’ - Danny Lee


